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*MEMOIR SUBMITTED BY PRINCE SABAHERRIN#
OF THE TURKISH LIBERAL OPPOSITION 
TO HIS IAJESTY *S GOVERNMENT 
AND TO TT:AT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AT ERICA-
( Translated from the French o r ig in a l )
. In talcing the l ib e r ty  of addressing this appeal to you,I have
an ardent desire to he enabled to serve the fo llow ing dual aim:
1. -  To shorten the duration of the war by the passing over of 
Turkey to the A ll ied  side .
2 .  -  The.honour and salvation  of my own country which necessitate  
the triumph of the world cause fo r  the independence of a l l  peoples in c lu -  
ding those of the Central Powers.
THE CAPITAL UTILITY OF TURKEY TO TIIE ALLIES
I do not believe that anyone can to-day deny the cap ita l service ^that 
¡,»1«  ottoman Empire Kis rendered to Germany in this war. I f  'the A l l ie s  
had known how to retain Turkey on the ir  side the double Russian—Roumanian 
catastrophe could have been limited. It  is evident that a separate peace 
with the Turkish People, represented by th e ir  best elements(and not with 
the union and Progress) would produce in the future a s im ilar r e su lt -  
Independently of its  d irect e ffec ts  upon the war, it  would have indirect  
repercussions of an incalcu lable  valuel It  would notably and in the high­
est degree strengthen the pacificatory  role of Vienna towards Berlin,and  
would contribute more than any other factor to prove to the German people, 
as well as to th e ir  Government,the necessity of securing peace by some 
other manner than that of arms. I mention this p o s s ib i l i ty  with increased 
serenltude ,as the noble and loyal declarations of President '7llson ,sup­
ported and confirmed by those of the eminent leaders of the Engllsh and 
French Governments, have established a righteous d ist inction  between the 
German people and the ir  Government. In 3uch case, f a r  from com^dtllna:
2an act of treason towards a people who are actua lly  a l l ie d  to Turkey,we
have on the contrary the fee ling  of being wishful to hasten th e ir  d e l iv e r «  
ance..But :
IS THE TURKISH OPPOSITION ABLE TO ATTAIN 
THIS RESULT ?
Such is the problem now requiring so lution . The best reply that can be 
given to this question is to allow facts to speak fo r  themselves: the 
real force of the Opposition is not in the exterior,but in the very in­
te r io r  of the cou n try (I ) ;and th is force has already manifested i t s e l f  
before the eyes of a l l  i n once previously overthrowing the actual Govern— 
m-ent of Turkey » In 1912 I took the in it ia t iv e  in supporting and d irect ­
ing a group of o f f ic e rs  ca lled  Halaskar.and it  was this group that suc­
ceeded in deposing the usurpers of the Power. As soon as this aim was a t­
tained we retired  »whilst advising the Sultan to entrust the Government to 
Kamil pacha who was then very popular because he was considered by the 
Turkish people as being the ottoman Statesman enjoying the most esteem in 
England. The famous telegram addressed by King Edward VII to the Sultan 
Abdul-Hamid at the time of the promulgation of the second Constitution  
In Turkey had,not by us at lea st ,  been fo rgo tten ,fo r  in the said telegram 
the King of England warmly recommended Kamil to the good-w ill and con fi­
dence of his Sovereign..
( I )  certain  persons»having no authority whatever among th e ir  Turkish 
fellow-countrymen,are endeavouring to pose in the eyes of the Entente 
Legations in Switzerland and elsewhere as disposing of a certain  influence  
in Turkey. These people have not even hesitated to have recourse to the 
most odious calumnies with the sole object of a ttracting  attention to 
their p erson a lit ie s ,  i make herein a special point of catego rica lly  de­
c laring  that we decline a l l  and any respons ib ility  which may arise  from 
tiiBir ricts*.
At the present time,the forces of the L ibera l Opposition are united 
around their  three well-known leaders who are :
General Ch4rif,
R4chid Bey,formerly Minister of the In te r io r , in  the Anglophile Cabinet of 
Kamil pacha,and myself.
Already two years ago a complete accord was established between Ch4rif 
pacha and myself,and la te ly  a s im ilar accord has been concluded between 
this eminent statesman and us. I f  the A l l ie s  honour us by an invitation  
to collaborate with them fo r  the salvation  of our country,I hope that the 
forces of the L ibera l Opposition,both in the in te r io r  and e x te r io r .w i l l  
rise  as one man, ’
3THE ABANDONMENT OE TEE TURKISH LIBERALS 
BY ENGLAND AND ITS CONSEQUENCES
Meanwhile the Balkan war was in course of preparation. In the name of 
l ib e r ty  and justice  the Balkan States had hound themselves together fo r
the purpose of f i r s t  attacking Turkey-----afterwards they commenced to
fight with one another. A l l  the attempts made by the Sublime Porte with 
the Eurpcean Powers,and notably the Foreign O ffice , to prevent the i l l -
omened Balkan war— which has precipitated the present one-----remained
s t e r i le .S i r  Edward Grey,who had declared at the outset of the Balkan 
drama that the Powers would not allow the v ictors to take advantage of 
the ir  v ictory wished some months la t e r  to impose upon Turkey the Mldia— 
Enos line as her European frontier,and a l l  the attempts made by Kamil 
and his colleagues to save at least Adrianople ( a.n e ssen t ia lly  Turkish 
town and province ) proved f u t i l e .  This attitude of England created 
amongst the Turkish people an impression rendered doubly painfu l by the 
xact that they knew by experience i f  Turkey had been victorious the de­
c laration  of the Powers would have been in tegra lly  executed— as Indeed 
it was in a preceding war that Greece had st irred  up against Turkey..
Thus Kamil and his Anglophile friends were completely abandoned by Eng­
land— as we are to-day—  and in the midst of the national consternation  
the Germanophile Unionists alone triumphed! Ava iling  themselves of these 
circumstances,the la t te r  shortly a f t e r  attacked the Sublime Porte,ass­
assinated Nazin pacha and compelled Kamil to resign. The great majority  
of the Ottoman L ibera ls  who were your most sincere friends were obliged  
to choose between prison and e x i le .
IF YOUR REPRESENTATIVES IN CONSTANTINOPLE HAD NOT MADE A
POINT OF IGNORING US TO SUCH AN EXTENT !
In the meantime the tragedy of the sublime Porte had thrown 
such enormous d iscred it  upon the leaders of the Union and Progress that 
Talaat pacha,although the triumpher of the day,judged i t  necessary to
4appear with a mission at the home of the w rite r  of this report in order 
to propose an agreement.
But whilst knowing the danger I courted in declin ing such propo­
s a l , !  did not however wish ( d»accepter la  palx dans le  mal ) and I re fu ­
sed the hand stretched out to me ( I ) . i f , a t  th is moment,the representati­
ves of England at Constantinople had set an example to their  colleagues  
fcy refusing to recognise the legitimacy of a government -  the issue of a 
common murder -  the Young-Turklsh Government would not have "been able to 
remain in power more than a few days. This is precisely  what I should have 
liked to explain to your representatives in Constantinople i f  only these 
gentlemen had dared to have at least courteous re lations with us who yet 
wished,at the p e r i l  of our l iv e s ,  to make the friendship of their countri 
triumph within our own.However,strange to say,with the exception of Mon­
sieu r de Giers,the Russian Ambassador,they only knew and only wished to 
know in Turkey the Germanophile Unionists alone !
THE LAST TURKISH LOAN IN PRANCE AND THE EFFORTS OP THE TURKISH 
LIBERAL OPPOSITION IN RELATION THERETO :
This time,the Ottoman L i t e r a ls , in  the person of our friend Ch^rlf 
pacha l e f t  no stone unturned to prevent the accomplishment of this loan 
knowing w e l l , th at , f a r  from being of any p ro f it  to Turkey or to France , 
i t  would only serve to strengthen the position  of the explo iters of the 
Turkish people. But»once^again,our voice was s t i f le d  and the loan agreed 
to . 'When,a few months la te r ,th e  actual war broke out our people were 
groundlessly taxed with ingratitude by French public opinion,the la t te r  
being naturally  in entire Ignorance of our e f fo r t s  to oppose this loan.
A very typical fact : The obstinate zeal which General Cherif had shown
in this lo a n -a f fa i r  had exasperated the Unionists to such a degree that 
they had formed the project o f having us a l l  murdered openly in P a r is .
( l >  . - .T a la a t  himself confirmed my re fusa l in an interview which he 
granted la t e r  to a correspondent of the Journal " Le rat in " ,  Paris , and 
which was published in the columns of this paper.
5Tills experiment was tried on the General whose apartment was riddled with 
bullets.The in stigator of this crime,the famous Gkender,who was arrested  
by the French Authorities and afterwards set at l i b e r t y , f e l t  himself en­
couraged to such an extent by his re lease that he had the astounding au­
dacity to bring an action against his own victim !! would it  be generous 
to s t i l l  say that Turkey is alone gu ilty  of allowing h e rse lf  to be drag­
ged into this war on the side o f Germany,whilst the voice of her most sin  
cere representatives has not even encountered one single  echo in the cons­
cience of th e ir  Anglo-French friends ?
MY PROPOSAL FOR COLLABORATION TO THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
FRENCH REPUBLIC BEFORE THE ATTACK ON THE DARDANELLES !
I am profoundly g ra te fu l to the French Government fo r  the f a ­
c i l i t i e s  granted me at the time of my journey to Athens at the beginning 
of 1915.But how deeply 1 deplore that the thesis I had so ardently main­
tained at that time was in no way accepted. I strove to prove that the 
most rapid and e ff icac ious action,and also the most equitab le»necessita ­
ted then as now a d irect intervention on the part of the Entente against 
the Union and Progress ;but an intervention based upon the support of the 
Turkish people who a re ,in  the greatest degree,the victims of th e ir  own 
Government.In consequence, instead of forcing the gates of Constantinople 
as enemies,you should have presented yourselves there as sincere friends  
and l ibe ra to rs  as was so ardently expected o f you by the soc ia l é l i t e  of 
Turkey.
I t  is obvious that it  was necessary»before attempting to fo r ­
ce the Dardanelles, to commence by organising a secret force in Turkey i t ­
s e l f  l ike  that which we had ourselves constituted in I9I2,and which ena­
bled us at that time to overthrow the usurpers of the Power.Thus we should 
have been ab le ,as  we are s t i l l  able to -day , to form a link  between the En­
tente and Turkey.Ee have always considered such e f fo r t  on our part not on­
ly  as our natural r ô le ,but a lso  as our most sacred duty !
6fherefore »with what joy we should have served the supreme cause of Peace 
and the Independence of t*e  world i f  you had only listened to our r e i t ­
erated appeal and decided to pass through the Dardanelles as perspicacious  
friends of a people who,at the bottom of th e ir  heart ,have always cherish­
ed and esteemed you.
But the attitude of "Russia at that time towards Turkey— so 
opposed as it  was to the most elementary fee ling  of ju st ice— sufficed to 
frustrate  a l l  the e f fo r t s  which we had made with the French and English 
Governments.... Long before this war broke out,the Foreign Office had no 
hesitation  in sa c r i f ic in g  Turkey to the growing ambitions of Czarism in 
the East. It  is fo r  His Majesty 's Government to judge whether the present 
grave events,so providentia lly  s ign if ic an t ,  have ju s t i f ie d  th is point of  
v lew ..
CAN THE GERMAN GOVERNMENT PREVENT THE TURKS 
FRO! SEPARATING FROM THEM ?
"Perhaps an objection may be raised that ,as the Turks are 
advised by the Germans,our action in Turkey would be i l lu so ry :th is  is a 
great e rro r  in our opinion and fo r  the fo llow ing reasons:
The German element,as everybody w ell knows,is only represent 
ted in the Turkish Empire by a minimal force : in e ffec t  , it  is not the 
German Army which has come to the aid of Turkey,but on the contrary ,it  is 
the Turkish Army»which,up to the present at a l l  events,has gone to the 
succour of th e ir  A l l i e s .
Therefore in case of even a p a r t ia l  revolt of our Aray, 
but nevertheless a revolt capable of bringing about the do'wnfall of the 
Union and Progress,the Germans could be reduced to impotence, in conse­
quence it  is absolutely necessary in the f i r s t  instance that you should 
ass is t  us to organize ourselves with the view of overthrowing the Union 
a nd Prog re s s .which is ¿he sole support of the German Government in Tur­
key. i f  a concerted action based upon a reciprocal confidence could 
be established between you and ou rse lves ,it  would then be not only pos­
s ib le  but rea lly  probable fo r  us to get rid of these baneful men who have
7not ceased to dishonor our countiy since they came Into power.
But to atta in  this r e s u l t , i t  is absolutely necessary that we 
should he enabled to completely resaaure our friends and partisans in the 
interior,and above a l l  the o f f ic e rs  who would assume an exceptionally  
grave re spon s ib ility  as to the future fate of th e ir  own country. Herein 
I in no way mean a return to the old order of things »which, i f  it  became 
possible»would be in no way,I am convinced from the bottom of my heart , 
desirab le  fo r  us.But the admission in p rincip le  to organise :
A NEW TURKEY AT THE SAKE TIME INDEPENDENT AND SOLIDARY WITH THE 
ANGLO-SAXON WORLD ( GREAT BRITAIN AND THE UNITED STATES OE AMERICA ) AND 
WILLINGLY RESPECTING THE RIGHTS OP ALL PEOPLES WHO INHABIT IT
is  rendered v i t a l ly  necessary in the interest of the whole world.This is 
the thesis that I have not ceased to maintain for many years past in my 
own country,as the corner-stone of our in te r io r  and exterior po licy . I f  
a l l  our efforts»which have up to the present made of our l iv e s  a martyr­
dom,had been in some degree seconded by England and Prance when we were 
in open f igh t  against the appalling in iqu it ies  and the revolting in ju s t i -  
oos of the Hamidian régime at f irs t ,an d  afterwards of that of the Union 
and Progress »Turfcey would have had,from the outset of the war,the joy  
of shedding the blood of her sons to defend,by your side,the cause of the 
Future of the world.And the war would probably now have been ended ! But 
i f ,even  to -day,an immediate and active co llaboration  could be brought 
about between you and u s , i t  is probable that such collaboration  would 
powerfully contribute to redress in the future the mortal errors of the 
past by consolidating the Justice of your own cause -  in this part of the 
world where it  leaves the most to be desired -  and by sparing further  
thousands of l iv e s  from useless s a c r i f ic e .
F in a l ly , in  considérât ion of the immense advantage that such a 
collaboration  can produce,what is the legitimate obstacle which is oppo­
sed to its  accomplishment ?
Kişisel Arşivlerde Istanbul Belleği 
Taha Toros Arşivi
